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HELPINCJ THE NEWCOMERS.
There Is a movement on foot to

make tho Central Oregon Develop-
ment League a really efficient agen-
cy for the satisfactory settlement and
development of agricultural Central
Oregon. When worked out and
ready for public consideration, tho
plan Involved deserves tho highest
commendation and support.

Indeed, any sano schemo whose
purpose Is better agricultural devel-
opment merits praise. The fatal er-

ror ot publicity work to date, both
on tho part of tho state and of the
railroads, is that all tho attention
has been given to getting tho pcoplo
here, and nono at all to caring for
them after they have arrived. Tho
railroads aro now aware of this. They
rcallzo that they practically have
wasted tens of thousands of dollars
so far as Central Oregon Is concern
ed. In vaporous advertising "back
East." They devote all their ener-
gies to persuading prospective set-

tlers to Coma West and next to none
in seeing that their much advertised
territory makes good for thoso set-

tlers. The mistakes have been cost-
ly and damaging.

At tho last convention the C. O. D.
I,, went on record as opposing pub-
licity for Central Oregon, meaning
thereby, of course, that It did not ap-
prove' of. expenditures for leaflets
with whloh the East Is already

for advertising of ono
kind and anothor at land shows, an-

other feature already hopelessly
overdone,' What it did want, and
continues to want, is moro care tor
the newcomer attor he has reached
Central Oregon, this to bo nccom
pUshed. If necessary, at the expense
ot pubc:;y efforts.

And It now remains to bo scon
what support will be given this new-
er work. Shorn of detailed expla-
nation. It Is proposed to aid the set-

tlers in finding just what thoy want
nfter they get here, and to see that
they get what they pay for in other
words,, that the league play guide
and friend to the stranger.

Such activity, which would be
comparatively Inexpensive, would got
results. They would stick. They
would be satisfied. They would get
others to follow In their tracks. The
country would win a good name. Au-

tomatically, real advertising of Cen
tral 'Oregon would be cared for.
There wo,u!d be more passenger traf-
fic for tho railroads. Tho founda-
tions would bo laid for freight traf-
fic 'The last possibility would be re-
moved to Insinuate that thn rail-
roads foster long-distan- Immigra-
tion slmnly for tho mlloago returns.

A dollar spent along such lines
would bo worth ixoro to the rail-
roads and to Central Orogon then
twenty-flv-e for literature, letter
writing, exhibits and similar work.

There Is every reason to believe
that the road oHlcIals now see not
only tho slokcass, but the cure. Cer-
tainly no territory in tho United
States Is equipped with mora public
spirited and progressive transporta-
tion companies than Is this. Tholr
splendid support, financial and mor
al, of the demonstration farms Is onlyl
ono of many Indications of their will
Ingness to share the burdens of now
country development.

if returns have been somewhat dis-
couraging and that is admittedly
Bo-i-- the methods employed, and not
the-- oountry, aro chiefly to blame.
Tho stranger within tho gate needs
more than welcome he needs real,
honest "assistance.

"And along that lino, the following
oxtrttis from a lettor written by A.
C. Taylor, and recently printed In

; .Tho -- Portland Oregonlan, may be
worthy of reprinting. In view of cer-
tain officials' admoni-
tions to Qregonians that the reason
tho state settles no faster Is because
of the high dand prices:

."If L. V. Hill, an offlcor nnd largo
ttlaoknol'der In tho Orogon & Western
CjJoplstlon Co Air. Corbett, WII--

'" llrti'n lianloy, ot al., who control from
SOJy.OOO to 1.000,000 acfoa 'of tho
boat load in southeastern Oregon,
will nut tho price per sore of their

.. holdings within tbLrech of tho poor
man. Instead of holding it at such

pa mako It prabtloally prohibi-
tive for the actual settler of limited
means, tho question of settlement
and development of that groat sec-
tion, as wjbII as Central Qrcgon, will
soon bo solved.

"I desire tp invito attention t the
prices that tho colonization company
quoted to me from tholr homo office

In 8t. Paul: Prlco por ncro for ordi-
nary grating land, J12.50, and tor
lnnd susceptlblo ot Irrigation up to
$3fi and $75 pur ncro, according to
Its proximity to water. 1 submit that
theso prices for raw land nro prohibi-
tive for tho man ot modornto menus.

"In view of tho'prrco at which tho
groat holdings ot theso men nro hold,
does It not bIiow how Insincere they
aro when advising tho other fellows
to reduce tho prlco of their land to
bring it within rendu of tho poor man
and mako no reduction in tho prlco
ot tholr own holdings

"Lot theso nion practice what thoy
proach."

In ono of the papers published In
the county last week a music toacher
had an announcement, which, among
other things, Bald; I will bo In

Friday and Saturday ot oach
week, as usual, and will accept pu-

pils on Piano or Oregon." Wo would
llko to have that toacher como to
llond and Instruct us to play tho
"Oregon."

With so many excellent offerings
In our advertising columns this wook,
Christmas shopping should bo a very
easy and pleasant .event provided
the pocket book Is not In tho same
condition na the Yuletido stocking on
Christmas Eye.

With tho now parcel post rates go-

ing Into effect January 1, there will
bo some oxcuso for a delayed Christ-
mas present to the absent frlonds.

BEND SCHOOL NOTES

( Crowded out last week. )

Last Wednesday afternoon a pro-
gram was given In tho high school
room at which the seventh and eighth

s wore present. Tho program
was as follows: Son. by the school
glco club: dialogue, entitled "Taming
a Wife." with Arthur Vandovcrt. Em
ma Roberts and Robert Inncs having
parts.

A party was given Saturday night
In honor ot Dolph Klinefelter, who
loft Sunday evening for Tltlmook
where thoy will rcsldo. Those at
tending were Mario Fox, Ccnevlevo
McLarln, Frances Stoldl, Gladys
Ilrandonburg. Leoua Sprlngor, Flora
Beaton. Suslo Kelley, Evolyn lledl-en- t,

Clalro Hunter, Cora Dates,
Gladys Taylor, Ella Grabonhorst,
Gladys Fleming; tho boys were How
ard Gerrlsh, Carl Anderson, Illalr
Hauck, Clyde Hauck, Emmott Llpplu
cott. Lloyd Kelley. Tod Hoke. Ever
ctt Ilrandonburg, John Steldl Jr.,
Duckner Stoodum, James Ynvcr,
Robert lanes. A very ploasant even
ing was spent The friends of MIm
Klinefelter iircsontod hor with a Jew
el box. A large gathorlng was nt tho
train Sunday evening to see her off.
Sho was in the eighth grade hore.

A new plan Is being adopted at
school by which the reoena lu tho. af-

ternoon will bo abolished and school
will bo dismissed at 3:30 Instead of
4. This practice will continue until
tho days get longer again.

The following book have been re-
cently added to tho echool library:
"Tho Young American," "Story of
Oregon and Its People." "Old World
Hero Stories," "Uncle Sam's S-
ecret," "Our Country" Flag," "Our
American Neighbors," "The South
American Republics," "Strange Poc-pl- o,'-

"Alice's Visit to tho Hawaiian
Islands," "Somo Strange Corners of
Our Country," "Water Wonders,
'Real Things In Nature." "Among
the Farm Yard People," 'Hoys Uook
of Inventions," "The New Knowl-
edge." "Homo Made Apparatus,"
"8torIes From Life.' "8ongs of tho
Child's World." "Topsy'a and Tur-vey's- ."

"The Sleeping Uoauty." "Lit-
tle Red Red Riding Hood." "The
Story Hours." "Jackanapes," "Tale
of Benjamin Bunny," "Tales of Squir
rel Mltkln," "Talo or Peter Rabbit,"
"Stories of My Four Friends," "King
Arthur and His Court," "Hostcn Col-
lection of Kindergarten Stories,"
"Stories to Tell Children." "For the
Children's Hour." "Watorman's
Graded Memory Selections," "Thrco
Yoara With the Poets," "Studies In
Art," "Art Reader," "Famous Pic-
tures," "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm," "The Crisis." "Story of Lit-
tle Noll," "Nellys Sliver Mine,"
' Story of a Had Hoy." "Adventures
of Tom Sawyer," "Lea Mlsorables."

Ruth Caldwell and Fay Deynr- -
mond will entertain tho girls of the

DRY LAKE
CASH STORE

Tho place to buy
Wholesale Orders taken at Portland

prices.
Fencing Wire, Implements, Men's

Furnishings, Drygoods, General
Merchandise.

Get our prices; It nlll pay )ou.
C, A. IIK.VG8TO.V,
Dry Iin Ue, Oregon,

0s

high school nt Mlns CnldwoU'a homo
from 2:30 to 5 o'clock Saturday.
Each girl Is supposed to bring hur
sowing, i

Tho high school bell han boon out
ot commission for tho last two weeks.
It has been Inspectod sovornl times
hut nothing wrong could bo found.

Miss Hoyburn visited tho high
school Tuusdny morning.

James Cor ley recently entered thn
high school ns a freshman. Ho for
merly lived In Rnlnlor, Oro, s

Try an ollvo shampoo, flno for tho
scalp and hair, no danger of catching
cold when thoroughly dried with our
electric drier. Tho Metropolitan,
(successors to lanes & David-
son.) Adv.

NOTICE FOR PUIJLICATION.

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Ottlco at Tho Dalles, Oregon,
November 13, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that

Robert U. Gould, whoso postotllco ad-
dress Is Uond, Oregon, did, on tho
20th day ot January, 1913, tllo In
this ollko sworn statement and ap-
plication, No. 011190, to purchase
Iota 2 and 3, section 19, township
17 south, rnngo 12 east, Wlllamotto
.Meridian, and tho timber thereon,
undor tho provisions ot tho act of
Juno 3, 1S78, and acta nmondntory
known ns tho Timber nnd Stone
Law," nt such vnluo as might bo fixed
by appraisement, nnd that, piirminnt
to such application, tho lnnd and tim-
ber thereon have boon appraised Ono
Hundred Seventy-Si- x Dollars, tho
timber estimated 125 M. board foot
at $0.76 por M.. and tho land $81.00:
that said applicant will off or final
proof In oupport ot his application
and sworn statement on tho 24th
day of January, 1914, before II. C.
Ellis, U. S. Commissioner, at Bond,
Orogon,

Any person Is nt liberty lo protest
this purchase before entry, or Inl- -
tlato a contest at any tlmo lie fore pat
ent Issues, by tiling a corroborated
Aftldavlt In this offlce. alleging facta
which would dofeat tho ontry.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
37-- 1 G 'Register,

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Department of tho Interior, United
Statea Land Offices Tho Dalles.
Oro-go- n. November 18, 1913.

To Russoll Barker ot Bend, Oregon,
Conteatce:
You are horoby notified that Frank

Hurwltx, who gives c-- o E. IS. PnrkerJ
Bend, Oregon, ns his pottofllco s,

did on October 31, 1913, file In
this oulco his duly carroloratod ap-
plication to contest and Monro tho
cancellation of your homostead ontry
No. , serial No. 09879. made
January S6. 1912. for SKVl. sec. 3.
township 30 ., range 1 1 east, Wll-

lamotto Meridian, and as grounds for
his contest he alloges that said ontry-ma- n

has ubandoned said entry for
more than six months last past; that
holias novor constructed on said land
a habltablo houso nor nuy other Im
provements othor than tho cultiva-
tion of a tract not to oxcoed ton
acres.

You aro. therefore, f.urthor notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
as confesood, and your said entry
will bo cancoled without further
right to bo heard, either before this

XMAS
PHOTOS

Come in nnd see
our new line of

XMAS
Folders
They nro nifty and

Get
tho prices and ar-

range a sitting.
Wo arc sure we can
please you. Bo sure
to bo In tlmo for
Xmas.

THE ELITE
STUDIO

lc A WORD IS ALL A LITrLB
WANT" AD

WILL COST YOU

OWN YOUR HOME.

r--t

m

IT'S EASY. 1 will build to your order any kind or?

you may want. You can pay part now,'
and the balance in monthly payments to suit. SAVE
THE RENT.

K P. MADSEN,
Contractor and Builder, Deschutes, Oregon

ra- -
--wi

ofttoo Or on npponl. If you fall to (lib
In this ollleo within twenty days nftqr
tho FOURTH publication or this
notice, an shown bolow, your nnnwor,
under oath, specifically responding
to these alienations ot contest, to
gether with duo proof that you havo
served n copy ot your answer on tho
said contestant either In person or
by registered mail,

You suouia stnlo in your nnnwor
tho namo of tho poat office to whloh
you destro future notlcos to bo sout
to you.

II. FRANK WOODCOCIC,
Register.

Onto nt first publication Nov. 36,
1013.

Data of socond publication Deo. 3,
1913.

Dato ot third publication Deo. 10,
1913.

Dato ot fourth publication Doc. 17,
1013.

NOTICK OF CONTK8T.
Department of tho Interior, United

tttatos Land Otllco, Tho Dalles,
Orogon, November 13, 1913.

To James 0. Akin, ot Redmond, Ore-
gon; c-- G. V. Llntnor, Cnntestoo:
You are hereby notified that Wal-

ter R. nuranco, who gives Bend,
Oregon, ns his postnfTlco nddrcRS, did
on November 10, 1913, flto In this
office his duly corroborated applica

4

tion to content nnd iicctiro thn can-
cellation of your homostond, Kntry
No. 07330, Boilnl No, uiniln
Aug, UC, 1010, for HHVi. hoc. 114, and
HWU, neo. an, ID 8., rnnno
10 1C, Willamette, Meridian, nnd aH
grounds for his content ha alleges
that said Jntuos (1. Akin has fftllod
to maintain hln rosldenca on said
trivet that ho failed to oulttvato nald
tract or nuy part thereof; that said
entryman han abandoned said tract
for upwards of six months Inst past
nnd that nuoh failure nnd abandon-
ment wan not duo to hln omploymout
In tho army, navy or marliio corps
of tho U, H. In tlmo ot war or other-wln- o.

You aro, thoroforo, further noil-no- d

that tho nald allegations will ha
taken by thin nfflco a having boon
confessod by you, and your nald ontry
will bo canceled thereunder without
your furthor right to ho heard thoro-I- n,

olther before this office or on np-

ponl,, If you fall to fllo In this office
within twenty days attor tho
FOURTH publication ot this notice,
ns shown bolow, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-
sponding to those-- allegations of con
test, or If you fall within that tlmo to
lllo lu this office duo proof thnt you
huvo served a copy ot your answer ou

ni until (tfiititiMtiiiit lu nurson in
mall. If tlllH HOrvIcn

Hindu by tl'iu delivery of n copy A

MHir nnnwor on tint imid conteHl.in
in portion, Jiroof ot nuoh hi
vice mint ho either tho nnWl content
mi t'l, wrlttim ncknowlodament nt hi

receipt of tho copy, showing tho dnl
of ttn receipt, or tho affidavit of thj
person by whom tho delivery Vn
Hindu ntntlug when nnd whom th(
copy wan delivered: It mndo by rnU
Inrnil infill. f Of Ullcll BOrvlcn Mlllll

consist of tho affidavit of tho pdrsoii
by wnom ino copy wan iiiniioii kiiuiiii
when nnd tho poslorrioo to which Ij

wan mailed and this aftldavlt iuii(
ho accompanied by tho postmaster'
receipt for the lottor. ,,

You should state In your nnsMJ
Ihn tiamn nf the tmstofflco to wtllcli
you desire furthor notices to bo on$

II. FRANK WOODCOCIC, I

RnKlslnrl
Duto ot first publication Nov, 194

1013.
Onto of second publication Nov, 2fi

1913.
Dnlo of third publication Dec, 3,

1913. I

Date of fourth publication Dec.ilO,
1913.

Stop the LossFires are Unnecessary

I rick is absolutely lire proof in nny ordinary conflagration.
Brick Buildings never although they are sometimes

injured by falling timbers or combustible interior woodwork.

A brick building is absolutely fire proof if wire glass is used
in the windows and if burned clay floors arc used.

An interior fire in such a building is confined to the room in

which it originates; no outside fire can attack it,
The proportion of burned clay in a building construction

measures its fire proof qualities.
Burned clay is the only building maicrial that has been

through the fire before you get it, in such a manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible material is burned out of the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE MUCK.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Why Should Everyone
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmammmmam

Own a Home?
Because, the man who owns a home or is trying to pay for one bought on

the installment plan makes a citizen, and is entitled to more and
respect than the one who has no home, nor is making the necessary effort to get
one. A home speaks to the heart, enlists the sentiments, ennobles the possessor.
If one buys right, he will know that his property is steadily increasing in value
while he occupies it This is especially true ANYWHERE IN BEND.

You can buy RIGHT from us because we have nearly every addition in town
and can show, you lots anywhere you might wish to look. Here is our list:

Original Townsite of Bend
. Park Addition

Lava Road Addition
North Addition

Riverside Addition
Lytic

Center Addition
Bend Park

First Addition to Bend Park ...

Wiq.,

'a' '

t

tuwnnhlp

burn,

better credit

Second Addition to Bend Park
(,., Boulevard Addition

:, For Descriptive Literature, Information, etc., address

,

i

I

'

' ;

.,

BEND PARK COMPANY
456 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash,

First National Bank Building, Bend, Oregon.
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